From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Julie Leadbetter
Major, Erica (BOS); Beinart, Amy (BOS)
Shared Spaces
Monday, July 12, 2021 12:36:00 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

Re: Shared Spaces
Dear Supervisors,
I’m writing as a 23 year resident of 716 Valencia Street with a request to partner with the City and County if San
Francisco to make shared spaces a livable and equitable program for the residents of Valencia Street. I’m requesting
that the planning department as a new agency participating in shared spaces, form a resident advisory board and also
conducts a qualitative survey of residents living on Valencia, in partnerships with community groups in the area that
have deep relationships with the residents. Id also like to request that Valencia Merchants Association is not the
permit holder, rather that the program is operated instead by the City or a more neutral entity that doesn’t have only
merchant interests at heart. As a merchant group, the VCMA does not have shared interests of the neighborhood
and too date has shown that they are not committed to partnership. The blocks of Valencia that have been “hosting”
shared spaces are majority low-income renters, living in subsidized affordable housing or long-term rent controlled
apartments. As renters in these types of leases, we do not have the option to move, be transferred to their units in
order to get away from the ever present noise and impacts of shared spaces. At the beginning of this program me and
a group of neighbors asked Valencia Merchants Corridor Assocaition to have a neighbor advisory board as part of
their program. Manny Yuketiel and the Asssociation refused. They actively declined to have an advisory board and
also declined several requests to hold a joint Association/neighbor planning process.
Since the beginning of the shared spaces program, two out five long-term neighbors in my building left San
Francisco all together. These were not tech flight neighbors, rather working class San Franciscans who could not
reasonably hold a job and have a balanced life of any kind while living on this street. They left SF and now
commute to their jobs here. Ironically one of them worked for the MTA itself and even the program that the
department was designing was not enough to keep their own employee in their long term home. For the last year,
I’ve been staying with friends and relatives, living unstably while doing my best to show up everyday as a leader in
a local nonprofit at the center of the emergency response. I lived couch to couch, hoping to ride out the shared
spaces program to return to my home after the restaurants get some support for a year and things could return back
to a more livable street for all of us. But unfortunately, it seems that the impacts to neighbors have not been
documented, acknowledged, or evaluated in any way. I know find myself on the list of people looking for a way out
of my home, after 23 years and equal number of years of dedication to my community and SF.
Neighbors need help. We need supervisors and the planning department to give us a fair and equitable voice, helps
us find mitigation’s and compromises, let us participate in design efforts to make a more balanced program.
I cannot make it to public comment today, but I hope and plead that you hear our suffering, and commit to truly
learning more and helping us to find a way to live healthily in our neighborhood.
As always, I’m available for a genuine conversation and will participate in an equitable and fair process to make SF
better. Unfortunately the VCMA has not proven to allow for this type of partnerships with neighbors and I ask for
the City to step in and provide a level playing field.
Thanks for your time,
Julie Leadbetter
716 Valencia Street
415-608-7343

Sent from my iPhone

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Board of Supervisors, (BOS)
BOS-Supervisors
Calvillo, Angela (BOS); Somera, Alisa (BOS); Ng, Wilson (BOS); Laxamana, Junko (BOS); Mchugh, Eileen (BOS);
Major, Erica (BOS)
FW: Land Use and Transportation Committee Hearing Notice, Board File No. 210284
Monday, July 12, 2021 5:01:17 PM

From: Steven Pickrell <spickrell89@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, July 12, 2021 1:34 PM
To: Board of Supervisors, (BOS) <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org>
Cc: Major, Erica (BOS) <erica.major@sfgov.org>; stefanitaff@sfgov.org; Terry McGuire
<tj.mcguire@yahoo.com>
Subject: Land Use and Transportation Committee Hearing Notice, Board File No. 210284
This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted
sources.

July 12, 2021
Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board
City Hall, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244, San Francisco, CA, 94102
VIA EMAIL: board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org
RE: Land Use and Transportation Committee Hearing Notice, Board File No. 210284

The Pacific Heights Residents Association wishes to convey its support for the
proposed ordinance amending the Administrative Code to rename and modify the
Places for People Program as the Shared Spaces Program, and to provide for the
conversion of existing Parklet and Shared Spaces permittees to the new program
requirements.
We understand how important the “dining parklets” have been to the survival and
recovery of many neighborhood restaurants during the ongoing Covid-19 crisis, and
we realize they are immensely popular with many residents and visitors. At the same
time, given the speed with which the parklets were approved and erected, this is a
crucial time to revisit important elements of the program. Adoption of the proposed
ordinance provides the opportunity to ensure that the existing parklets and any future
additions are subjected to reasonable scrutiny for appropriate design, location,
operation, and maintenance.          
The ordinance should ensure the physical safety of parklet users and the public at
large by enforcing appropriate design standards, thoughtful parklet location, safe
operating practices and regular upkeep by owners. Safety for parklet users and
others should ensure not only the crashworthiness (or impact resistance) of the
parklet structures, but just as important, the location of structures within a street block
and design features such as size, mass, transparency, and lighting. Location of the

structures on a block matters; parklets located near an intersection present more risk
by obstructing motorists' view of the crosswalk and bike lane. The parklets should not
have excessive lighting visible from the roadway that could impair motorists’ or
cyclists’ night vision. These are just a few examples; there are many other design
and location considerations that the ordinance should reference to provide for safe
operation.    
Regular maintenance should be enforced through the permit application and renewal
process. We support a relatively short permit period (i.e., renewal required every
year) to ensure that owners are held accountable for the physical condition and safe
operation of the parklet structures. Preexisting parklet structures should be inspected
before being extended any post-Covid permit, and if they are found lacking relative to
new guidelines, owners should be required to bring them up to standards or remove
them.
We are sensitive to the idea that the City should not be creating excessive new “red
tape” that would undermine the viability of parklets as a whole. At the same time, it is
evident that there is great variability in the design, location, and maintenance of the
parklets that sprang up during the emergency order. Some are poorly designed
and/or located, and maintenance is erratic, particularly regarding cleanliness and
litter. Deficient parklets should be modified, relocated, or removed rather than simply
grandfathered in as-is, and permit renewal should be contingent upon ample
evidence of ongoing safe operation and proper maintenance.
With clear guidelines and predictable, equitable enforcement, parklet owners will not
be deterred from investing in safe, suitable structures and maintaining them properly.
A well-crafted program will offer the assurance that if parklet owners play by the rules
their permit will be renewed annually without uncertainty, delay, or unexpected cost.
Like any good thing, if the parklets are allowed to proliferate beyond reason, become
poorly maintained, or create undue hazards because of poor design or location,
negative impacts to the neighborhood will erode their current level of popular
support. We encourage your careful review and amendment of the draft ordinance to
ensure that the parklets continue to have only positive benefits for resident of the
City’s neighborhoods, restaurant patrons, and owners.
We thank you for your dedicated service to the people of the City of San Francisco
and appreciate your consideration of our suggestions.

Sincerely,

Terry McGuire, President
Steve Pickrell, Vice President
Pacific Heights Residents Association

CC:
Catherine Stefani, District 2 Supervisor
(stefanistaff@sfgov.org)
Erica Major, Assistant Clerk for the Land Use and Transportation Committee
(Erica.Major@sfgov.org)

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Gmail Lawson Gen
Chan, Connie (BOS); Stefani, Catherine (BOS); Peskin, Aaron (BOS); Mar, Gordon (BOS); Preston, Dean (BOS);
Haney, Matt (BOS); Melgar, Myrna (BOS); Mandelman, Rafael (BOS); Ronen, Hillary; Walton, Shamann (BOS);
Safai, Ahsha (BOS)
ChanStaff (BOS); StefaniStaff, (BOS); PeskinStaff (BOS); Marstaff (BOS); PrestonStaff (BOS); Haneystaff (BOS);
MelgarStaff (BOS); MandelmanStaff, [BOS]; RonenStaff (BOS); Waltonstaff (BOS); SafaiStaff (BOS); Major, Erica
(BOS); savesharedspaces@growsf.org
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Tuesday, July 13, 2021 9:28:49 AM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

Hi Supervisors,
I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the Shared Spaces program permanent.I love
outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and support our local businesses.
Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down the Shared Spaces program. Outdoor
dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our streets into communities. Please make
outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food outdoors. I’ve wondered for years why SF didn’t
make this possible sooner!
Thank you,
Genevieve

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Jessica Kwok
Chan, Connie (BOS); Stefani, Catherine (BOS); Peskin, Aaron (BOS); Mar, Gordon (BOS); Preston, Dean (BOS);
Haney, Matt (BOS); Melgar, Myrna (BOS); Mandelman, Rafael (BOS); Ronen, Hillary; Walton, Shamann (BOS);
Safai, Ahsha (BOS)
ChanStaff (BOS); StefaniStaff, (BOS); PeskinStaff (BOS); Marstaff (BOS); PrestonStaff (BOS); Haneystaff (BOS);
MelgarStaff (BOS); MandelmanStaff, [BOS]; RonenStaff (BOS); Waltonstaff (BOS); SafaiStaff (BOS); Major, Erica
(BOS); savesharedspaces@growsf.org
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Monday, July 12, 2021 9:13:22 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

Hi SF Team,
I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the Shared Spaces program permanent.
I love outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and support our local
businesses.
Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down the Shared Spaces program. Outdoor
dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our streets into communities.
Please make outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food outdoors.
Thank you,
Blake Van Arnam
Sent from my iPhone

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Haeryn Kim
Chan, Connie (BOS); Stefani, Catherine (BOS); Peskin, Aaron (BOS); Mar, Gordon (BOS); Preston, Dean (BOS);
Haney, Matt (BOS); Melgar, Myrna (BOS); Mandelman, Rafael (BOS); Ronen, Hillary; Walton, Shamann (BOS);
Safai, Ahsha (BOS)
ChanStaff (BOS); StefaniStaff, (BOS); PeskinStaff (BOS); Marstaff (BOS); PrestonStaff (BOS); Haneystaff (BOS);
MelgarStaff (BOS); MandelmanStaff, [BOS]; RonenStaff (BOS); Waltonstaff (BOS); SafaiStaff (BOS); Major, Erica
(BOS); savesharedspaces@growsf.org
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Monday, July 12, 2021 8:44:07 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

Hi,
I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the Shared Spaces program permanent.
I love outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and support our local
businesses.
Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down the Shared Spaces program. Outdoor
dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our streets into communities.
Please make outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food outdoors.
Thank you,
Haeryn
Sent from my iPhone

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

jasonlevine3@gmail.com
Chan, Connie (BOS); Stefani, Catherine (BOS); Peskin, Aaron (BOS); Mar, Gordon (BOS); Preston, Dean (BOS);
Haney, Matt (BOS); Melgar, Myrna (BOS); Mandelman, Rafael (BOS); Ronen, Hillary; Walton, Shamann (BOS);
Safai, Ahsha (BOS)
ChanStaff (BOS); StefaniStaff, (BOS); PeskinStaff (BOS); Marstaff (BOS); PrestonStaff (BOS); Haneystaff (BOS);
MelgarStaff (BOS); MandelmanStaff, [BOS]; RonenStaff (BOS); Waltonstaff (BOS); SafaiStaff (BOS); Major, Erica
(BOS); savesharedspaces@growsf.org
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Sunday, July 11, 2021 5:05:47 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

Hi,
I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the Shared Spaces program permanent.
I love outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and support our local
businesses.
Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down the Shared Spaces program. Outdoor
dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our streets into communities.
Please make outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food outdoors.
Thank you,
Jason

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Eric Müller
Chan, Connie (BOS); Stefani, Catherine (BOS); Peskin, Aaron (BOS); Mar, Gordon (BOS); Preston, Dean (BOS);
Haney, Matt (BOS); Melgar, Myrna (BOS); Mandelman, Rafael (BOS); Ronen, Hillary; Walton, Shamann (BOS);
Safai, Ahsha (BOS)
ChanStaff (BOS); StefaniStaff, (BOS); PeskinStaff (BOS); Marstaff (BOS); PrestonStaff (BOS); Haneystaff (BOS);
MelgarStaff (BOS); MandelmanStaff, [BOS]; RonenStaff (BOS); Waltonstaff (BOS); SafaiStaff (BOS); Major, Erica
(BOS); savesharedspaces@growsf.org
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Saturday, July 10, 2021 1:56:28 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

Hi,<BR><BR>I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the Shared Spaces program
permanent.<BR><BR>I love outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and
support our local businesses.<BR><BR>Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down
the Shared Spaces program. Outdoor dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our
streets into communities.<BR><BR>Please make outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food
outdoors.<BR><BR>Thank you,<BR>

Regards,
Eric

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Reilly Gallin
Peskin, Aaron (BOS); Safai, Ahsha (BOS); Stefani, Catherine (BOS); Chan, Connie (BOS); Preston, Dean (BOS);
Mar, Gordon (BOS); Ronen, Hillary; Haney, Matt (BOS); Melgar, Myrna (BOS); Mandelman, Rafael (BOS);
Walton, Shamann (BOS)
ChanStaff (BOS); Major, Erica (BOS); Haneystaff (BOS); MandelmanStaff, [BOS]; Marstaff (BOS); MelgarStaff
(BOS); PeskinStaff (BOS); PrestonStaff (BOS); RonenStaff (BOS); SafaiStaff (BOS);
savesharedspaces@growsf.org; StefaniStaff, (BOS); Waltonstaff (BOS)
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Friday, July 9, 2021 11:20:36 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted
sources.

Hi,
I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the Shared Spaces program
permanent.
I love outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and
support our local businesses.
Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down the Shared Spaces
program. Outdoor dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our
streets into communities.
Please make outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food outdoors.
Thank you,
Rellly

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Nick Burgess
Peskin, Aaron (BOS); Safai, Ahsha (BOS); Stefani, Catherine (BOS); Chan, Connie (BOS); Preston, Dean (BOS);
Mar, Gordon (BOS); Ronen, Hillary; Haney, Matt (BOS); Melgar, Myrna (BOS); Mandelman, Rafael (BOS);
Walton, Shamann (BOS)
ChanStaff (BOS); Major, Erica (BOS); Haneystaff (BOS); MandelmanStaff, [BOS]; Marstaff (BOS); MelgarStaff
(BOS); PeskinStaff (BOS); PrestonStaff (BOS); RonenStaff (BOS); SafaiStaff (BOS);
savesharedspaces@growsf.org; StefaniStaff, (BOS); Waltonstaff (BOS)
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Friday, July 9, 2021 10:08:40 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted
sources.

Hi,
I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the Shared Spaces program
permanent.
I love outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and
support our local businesses.
Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down the Shared Spaces
program. Outdoor dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our
streets into communities.
Please make outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food outdoors.
Thank you,
-Sent from Gmail Mobile

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Sam Wallace
Preston, Dean (BOS)
Major, Erica (BOS); PrestonStaff (BOS); savesharedspaces@growsf.org
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Friday, July 9, 2021 8:03:33 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted
sources.

Dear Supervisor Preston,
I'm a resident of District 5. I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the
Shared Spaces program permanent.
I love outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and
support our local businesses.
Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down the Shared Spaces
program. Outdoor dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our
streets into communities.
Please make outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food outdoors.
Thank you,
Sam

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Sohila Sandher
Preston, Dean (BOS)
PrestonStaff (BOS); Major, Erica (BOS); savesharedspaces@growsf.org
Please make Shared Spaces permanent!
Thursday, July 8, 2021 4:52:17 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

Dear Supervisor Preston,
I'm a resident of District 5. I am emailing you in support of the Mayor's legislation to make the Shared Spaces
program permanent.
I love outdoor dining. During this awful pandemic, it created a safe way for us to eat out and support our local
businesses.Even though indoor dining is slowly re-opening, we shouldn't shut down the Shared Spaces program.
Outdoor dining has given our neighborhoods a new energy, and has transformed our streets into communities.
Please make outdoor dining permanent so we can continue to enjoy great food outdoors.
Thank you,
Sohila Sandher
530-300-0022

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Allen Jones
Major, Erica (BOS)
MelgarStaff (BOS); Preston, Dean (BOS); Peskin, Aaron (BOS); metro@sfchronicle.com
Proposed agenda item #210284
Friday, July 9, 2021 10:40:18 PM

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted
sources.

Attention All Land Use & Transportation Committee Members,
I have tried to express my objection to making the Shared Spaces program
permanent. I do understand this committee is prepared to send this item to the full
board on July 13, 2021, for its assured approval.
I am making this committee aware of the fact, I have filed a complaint with the
Department of Justice, in an effort to stop what I believe is an obstacle course for
people like me who use a wheelchair, notwithstanding the promises past and present
to adhere to ADA rules.
It is my educated belief that there are more than fifteen hundred (1,500+) current ADA
violations connected with the Shared Spaces program. Though I have more than a
hundred photos and videos of violations, I am sending a few to let you all see how
impossible it can be for some of us to navigate Shared Spaces.
Respectfully, this program was good as a "Temporary" solution during a pandemic
but to go from 67 permits in March 2020 to more than 3,000 permits today, is not
Shared Spaces. This is an obstacle course that must not be allowed.

Allen Jones
jones-allen@att.net
(415) 756-7733
californiaclemency.org

THDRecommendationsonSharedSpaces 
TelegraphHillDwellers,h
 ttps://thd.org 

ChangingCityscape 
SharedSpacesembodiesthenotionthatacity’spublicandprivatespacesworkbestwhenthey
mix,overlap,andinteractwitheachother.Anurbansettingthriveswhenbarriersarerare,
spaceisuninterrupted,andpeopleshareanopenandcommunalpresence. 

InthemidstoftheCOVIDcrisis,manybusinessesinvestedasignificantamountofeffortand
capitalintheconstructionoftheexistingstructures.Inthenearterm,itisreasonablefor
businessownerstoexpectareturnontheirinvestment,especiallywhiletheareaisundergoing
aperiodofadjustment.Inthelongterm,forsharedspacestobesustainable,theyneedto
adaptsothattheyexistinharmonywiththesurroundingenvironmentandlocalculture. 

Ratherthanaseriesofwalledfortsandplywoodcubicles,astreetshouldbealarge,open
gatheringplace.Largerstreetsandintersectionsshouldsetthestagetoconnectprogressively
smallerareas.Publiclifecoexistsandmergeswithsmaller,moreintimategatherings,with
chairsandtablesfreeofwallsandwindows.Sitatasidewalktableinaparkletorsharedspace,
lookacrossthestreet,andyouwanttoseepeople,notplywood.Youmayevenwanttosmile
andwavetothem. 

Forexample,inthisphoto,thecustomersoftheserestaurantsareencasedinwoodenboxes,
isolatedfromthepeoplesittingintheopen-airsharedspaceacrossthestreet: 




SanFranciscohasplentyofexampleswhereerectingbarriersbetweenthepublicrealmand
privatespacehascreateddark,lifelessstreets.Consider,forexample,theEmbarcadero
Center,whereallpubliclifeisencapsulatedinsideconcretecourtyards,liningthesidewalkswith

tall,dead,monolithicwalls.TakeawalkdownClayStreetinfrontoftheAlcoaBuilding,andyou
willseeasidewalkthatwasdarkanddesertedlongbeforeweevenheardofCOVID. 

ReclaimingSpaceFromtheStreet 
Whentheyoccupythepublicrightofway,tablesandchairsfromsharedspacesmake
navigationbyfootdifficult,asserversmustcutacrossthesidewalktoservetheircustomers.
Arrangingseatingalongbuildingswouldminimizethisproblem.However,manysidewalksare
toonarrowtoallowtablesandchairs,essentiallyforcingthemoutontothestreet. 

Ahighpriorityshouldbegiventoextendingthewidthofcertainsidewalks.Inparticular,the
sidewalksonGrantAve.betweenColumbusandFilbertcanbewidenedbyeliminatingasmall
numberofparkingspaces.ColumbusbetweenBroadwayandBaycouldalsobenefitfromthis
change. 

Proposal:eliminateparkingspacesandwidensidewalksalongcertainstreets,whilekeepinga
smallnumberofspacesavailablefordeliveriesanddisabledparking. 

AestheticConsiderations 
Inourneighborhood,thequalityoflifederivesoverwhelminglyfromthesuccessofits
architectureandstreetscape.E
 veryonehasarighttoenjoytheair,thesun,andArchitecture.
Everyoneshouldbenefitfromthebeautyandhuman-scalelayoutofourmostpopularstreets.A
windowpanethatcreatesakindoffishtank,orablankplywoodwallthatconcealsandencases
abuilding’sfacademaymakepayingcustomersmorecomfortable,butthatcomfortcomesat
theexpenseofeveryoneelse. 

Forsharedspacestowork,wecertainlyneedboundaries,bothphysicalandvisual.Thegoal
shouldbetocreatetheseboundarieswhilekeepingsightlinesasopenaspossible.To
accomplishthisgoal,anywallssurroundingasharedspaceshouldbeofhighquality
construction,andnotallerthanacoupleoffeet.Keepingthesewallsshortenoughwillenable
peopletolookaroundandenjoythebeautyofourneighborhood.Buildingthemwithquality
materialsandworkmanshipwillestablishthemasintegralcomponentsofthebuiltenvironment. 

InkeepingwiththeprioritiesofVisionZero,structuresmustnothidepedestriansasthey
attempttocrossthestreet.Asidefrombeingshortenough,structuresneedtobesetbackfrom
theintersectionsothatsomeonedrivingacarcanseeanypedestrianoranimalstandingata
crosswalk,nomatterhowtalltheyare. 

Thankstotheparkletprogram,agreatdealofthoughthasalreadybeengiventotheconversion
ofparkingspacestonon-vehicularuse.Muchoftheguidancethatappliestoparkletscanalso
benefitasharedspacesprogram.Thatguidancecanbefoundat: 
https://groundplaysf.org/publication/san-francisco-parklet-manual/ 


Proposal:enactstandardsforconstructionquality,followingparklet-typeguidelineswhere
appropriate.Limittheheightofanywallsuchthatitisbelowthelineofsightforsomeonesitting
atatable.Donotallowanystructuretohidepedestrianswhoarestandingatacrosswalk. 

PedestriansFirst 
Spacetakenupbyparkedbicycles,rentalscooters,andcarsisunusablebyhumans.Forthis
reason,parkingofanytypeofvehicleshouldbecarefullyplannedforanysidewalkthathasa
sharedspace.ConsistentwithSanFrancisco’s“PedestrianFirst”policy,thesidewalkmustbe
wideenoughinallcasesforpeopleinwheelchairstomoveeasilyandwithoutobstacles.In
manyplaces,parkingmetersandparking-relatedstreetsignscanberemoved. 

Proposal:donotallowbicyclesorscooterstobeparkedonsidewalkswhentheirpresence
obstructspedestrianpathways. 

People,notConsumers 
Muchofourneighborhoodfollowsapatternofground-floorretailwithhousingabove.This
urbanpatternhasconsistentlysucceededinestablishingavibrant,richculturehereandaround
theworld.Thisimpliesthatpeoplewholiveonsuchastreethavearighttoanormallife,without
anoiselevelthatinducesstressorotherunhealthyeffects.Therefore,anylivemusicplayed
outdoorsmustbekeptatavolumelowenoughtoallowpeoplewholiveinmixed-useareasto
sustainasane,healthyexistence. 

Relatedto“pedestriansfirst”isthenotionthatweshouldbeabletoenjoyourcitywithoutbuying
stuff.Thepublichastherighttoenjoypublicspaces.Thismeansthatasmanypeopleas
possibleshouldbeabletositinsharedspaces,eveniftheyarenotbuyingsomething.When
musicisperformedoutside,peopleshouldbeabletoenjoyitwithoutbeingforcedtobuya
drink.Considerationshouldbegiventopublicperformancespaces,whereanyonecanperform
livemusic(orotherlivearts).Anysuchperformancespaceswouldneedtobelocatedin
non-residentialareas. 

Proposal:allowpassingpedestrianstocasuallyenjoymusicandotherliveperformancesin
sharedspaces.Maximizethetimeandamountofspaceavailabletothegeneralpublic. 

AllBusinesses 
Wehavealwaystriedtosustainourcommunitynotjustasaplacetoeatoutanddrink,butasa
placewhereyoucanaccessgoodsandservicesrequiredtoliveanormal,everydaylife.That
impliesthatoperatorsofbarsandrestaurantsneedtorespectneighborhood-servingbusinesses
asequals. 

Someoneshouldbeabletobuygroceries,gettheirdrycleaningdone,getahaircut,pickupa
boxofnails,etc.Whichistosay,ourneighborhoodshouldcontinuetobearealplacewhere

realpeoplelive.Ifeatingoutanddrinkingatabararetheonlyactivitiesavailable,youdon’t
haveacommunity;youhavearesorttown. 

Sharedspacesshouldnotharmlocalbusinessesbyobstructingthevieworaccessof
storefronts,signs,orentryways.Pedestriansmakingtheirwaytoanyestablishmentshouldnot
feelintimidatedorinanywaybeimpededbythosewhoareusingsharedspaces. 

Astorefrontbusinessreliesonvisibilitytothesidewalkandtothestreet.Eachbusinesshasa
righttovisibility,naturallightbyday,andambientlightbynight.Forthisreason,it’scriticalfor
everybarandrestauranttoremainagoodneighbor,andnotobstructordarkenanybusiness
nextdoor. 



Twopublicviewsofthesamestorefront.Whichoneisgoodforbusiness? 


Thestructureforasharedspaceshouldnotbeallowedtospilloutintotheareainfrontof
someoneelse’sestablishment.IfabusinesschoosesnottotakeadvantageoftheShared
Spacesprogram,thespaceinfrontofitshouldberequiredbylawtoremainopenforparking.

Proposal:Donotallowanystructuretoblockneighboringstorefrontwindows,signage,or
ambientlight.Keepstructuresforanygivenbusinesswithinthestreetspacedirectlyinfrontof
it. 

Workwithestablishmentsthatarenotbarsorrestaurantstodeterminethebestwaytoallow
customerstoaccesstheirbusinesses.Establishanumberofflexiblespacesthatcanbeused
forparkingduringtheday,drinkinganddiningintheeveningandonweekends. 

TreeRestoration 
Atatimewhenclimatechangethreatensourverysurvival,CityHallhaslargelyneglectedits
stewardshipofSanFrancisco’surbancanopy.Asaresult,manyofthesidewalksthatwere
onceshadyoasesnowbakeintheheat.Inplaceoftrees,we’vegottenpatioumbrellasand
cheap,portabletents.Manytreewellshavebeenfilledinandcementedover. 


Theadoptionofsharedspacesmustincludeaseriousefforttoremedythissituation,atleast
locally,andrestoretheurbancanopy.Thisstartswithplantingtreesinallofthewellsthathave
beenfilledinwithconcreteandpavedover.Treespeciesshouldbechosenfortheirabilityto
withstandlifeinthecity,andtosupplyshade.Withwidenedsidewalks,morespacewillbe
availabletoplantadditionaltrees. 

Proposal:requirereplantingofallknownsidewalkwellswithappropriatetreespecies.Until
treessupplyadequateshade,allowonlytemporarysolutions,suchasumbrellas,foroverhead
shelter. 

NoContributiontoClimateChange 
Atypicalpatioheateremitsabout40,000BTUperhour,althoughthatnumbercanbemuch
higherforlargerheaters.Consideringthatagallonofgasolinecontainsabout116,000BTU,
threeofthesepatioheatersareburningtheroughequivalentofonegallonofgasolineperhour.
Arecentcountfound12oftheseheatersatoneofthelargerrestaurants.Ifthoseheatersare
onfor5hours,they’reburningtheequivalentofabout20gallonsofgasolineperday,orabout
400one-milecartripsdownColumbusAve. 

Francehasrecentlyannouncedthatitisbanningoutdoorheatersatrestaurantsandcafes(link
below).ConsideringAmerica’scowboyculture,thisseemsunlikelytooccurhere.However,all
outdoorheatersshouldbeelectric.We’rebanninggasstovesandheatersforindoorspaces;
there’snoreasontousethemoutdoors. 

Proposal:allowonlyradiantelectricheat,ifany,tobeusedoutside.ConsistentwiththeCityof
SanFrancisco’smovementawayfromfossilfuels,requirethatanypowerusedtoheatoutdoor
spacecomesfromacarbon-neutralsource. 

Welcoming 
Anyplanmusttakeintoconsiderationthesourceofmanyofourvisitors.Inparticular,weneed
tobeawareofthenumberofpeoplewhocomefromtheCentralValley,thesurrounding
suburbs,oranyotherplacewherepublictransitisimpractical.Thosepeoplearenotarrivingon
bicyclesorbuses.Theyaredrivinghere,andweneedtoberealisticaboutthat. 

Aswehandoverparkingspacestosharedspaces,wemustalsofindawaytoreplacereduced
capacityforthosewhoarriveinautomobiles.Pricingforpublicparkinggaragesshouldbelower
onweekends,andsignageshouldmakethemeasytofind. 

Ifwemakeitimpossibleordifficulttopark,orifweimplementhostilemeasureslikeCongestion
Pricing,peoplewillnotusepublictransittogethere;theywillsimplymaketherationaldecision
toskipSanFrancisco. 


Proposal:continuetosupportTransitFirst,butdonotpunishpeoplewhoareunabletouse
publictransittovisitourneighborhood.Besensitivetothefactthatvisitorsarrivefromallover
California. 

NoHitchhiking 
Anylegislationshouldbefocusedontheissueathand:SharedSpaces.Unfortunately,that
hasn’tbeenthecaseforproposedlegislationsofar. 

Proposal:don’tuseSharedSpaceslegislationasavehicleforthemayor’sotherpriorities. 

Day-to-DayUsage 
Abusinessthatbenefitsfromasharedspacebearsresponsibilityformaintainingitandkeeping
itclean.Thisincludestheresponsibilityforremovinglitteranddebris,andquicklyremoving
graffiti.Sharedspacescouldfollowthesameguidanceformaintenancethathasbeen
establishedforparklets.Businesses,especiallybarsandrestaurants,shouldensurethattheir
operationsdonotspillontoandobstructpublicsidewalksorotherwiseinterferewithpedestrian
passers-by. 

References 
“Francetobanheatedterracesincafesandbars” 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-53552526 
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https://groundplaysf.org/publication/san-francisco-parklet-manual/ 
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